STATE BAR CERTIFICATION REQUEST FORM

The Office of the Law School Registrar will certify current or past enrollment and degree verification for State Bar certifications. The office cannot certify enrollment for future terms (even for the current academic year). Please attach the third party form(s) to this request and complete the information below. If you do not attach a form to this request, we will use a standard certification letter to certify your enrollment and/or degree verification request.

Enrollment certifications and degree verifications for requests other than State Bar requests must be made through Axess. See reverse side of this form for instructions.

Law Class Level: □ 1L □ 2L □ 3L □ JSD □ LLM □ JSM □ MLS □ Non-matric

Name: (Last) ____________________________ (First) ____________________________

Student ID# ____________________________ Email Addr: ____________________________

Current Phone Number (____) __________________ Future Phone Number (____) __________________

Below, provide the information necessary to complete the attached form(s).

A. State Bar Certification of Enrollment and/or Degree Verification

□ Degree Verification – Degree and Conferral Date ____________________________

□ Hold for Degree Verification – Degree and Expected Conferral Date ____________________________

□ Confirmation that I am presently enrolled in good standing

Mail to: □ address listed on form or □ the following address:

______________________________________________________________

B. □ Dean’s Declaration (State Bar of California Practical Training Program)

C. □ Dean’s Declaration (State of California Judicial Court System)

For: □ Current Academic Term Only

□ Other ____________________________

Processing Instructions:

□ Hold for Student Pick Up

□ Mail to: ____________________________

□ Special Instructions: ____________________________

Signature: Your signature is required to process any release of records. Forms without a signature will not be processed.

Student Signature ____________________________ Date ____________________________

Office of the Law School Registrar, 559 Nathan Abbott Way, Stanford, CA 94305-8610 - Ph: 650.723.0994 - Fax: 650.723.8234